
THOMPSON, BELOW .5 CO.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Blouses,' Japanese ' and
American Kimonos and
IVtticoats aro ideal Christ-ma- s

Gifts.

Men's High
Grade Gloves

AH the proper Btyles for
street and dress wear ,

Capes and Moehaa, the
newest shades, $1.50 to
$2.50 a pair.

The Coat Showing
is complete and attractive
with its new styles in all
silk lined coats for
$19.50 $24.50 $29.50

Bath Robe Material
' in eiderdown and revers-

ible flannels, fine soft fin-is- h,

extra heavy; a big as-

sortment of shades and de-

signs, ' -

Sold Up to 45c a: Yd.,
Friday, 25c a Yard

Basement.

PRESIDENT SMITH IS DEAD

Head of latter Sty Sainta Church
Diet at Independence.

T0UNDEX OF NEW 0EGANIZATI0N

Me Waa S3 Years Old 'sad e illstery
f Ilia Itr la a. HUtarr ef tke

Cfc.rea .His' Se-- i
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INDEPENDENCE Mo.. Dec. 10. Joseph

Smjth, president of tha Reorj; untied
CJiurch of Latter Day Saints, died at hie
home her today. At hta bedside waa
hla aon. Frederick M. Bmlth. who will
succeed him as president of tha church.
end other members of hla family.

President Smith 8 ago Ho.
and had ben In III health ' for several
montha Recently' became blind and
was forced to abandon many of hla
duties as editor of tha Balnta Herald, the
official publication of the church.

Two weeks ago ha waa stricken with
heart disease and ha had been in a
critical condition' aver ' slnoe.

Skrtrh Hla Career.
'A history of Joseph Pmlth, who waa a

sun of Joseph Bmlth, prophet, and foun-

der of Mormonlsm, la a history of tha
Reorganised Church of tha Latter Day

' Kalnta. It waa who brought together
the little banda Mormons In Illinois,
Iowa whan joined In when U
main body emigrated to Utah. Ha bov

ciana tha first president of the reorganised

r
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Jr. Miles, the Great 1 "" ioung doaepn
Mew J.Td Treatment free aa Trial i hind,

icaa, oots
no iluMt

111., later had- -
of the hands, or ab
domen, f inally mere is snoruieas
of breath, faint spells, some-
times nausea vomiting, even bursting
of the iiins and a wrelcnea
death If the dropsy Is not removed.

lr. Miles has ben known ss leading
specialist In these diseases for 36 years.
Ills of H16 Treatment free
to all sufferersu is certainly wovlhy of
serious You may

such an again.
The Grar.d Dropsy Treatment consists

of four dropsy In one, also Tonic
Tablets and Pura-Lax- a fur removing the
water. treatment is specta.ly pre-
pared for each patient and is ten limes as
successful ss that of most physicians, it
Usually rlUvs first re-
moves swelling In six days In case.
relsv Is dangerous.
Bead for Cures la Tear tat

Al aflilcteU ruaucrs liuos,
Chart, Opinion. Advtoe,

Two-Pou- nd Trial Treatment
Write at once 1'enrtbe your case,

Ir- - Franklin MUes, Dept. DA.,
7U6 to Tit Msln titreet, Klkhart. Ind.
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Photo Enlargements

Good Christmas
ireaents

have finest 'equip-- .
. ment for enlargements

or prints. 6Ue
up to 30 40. Cost
oa sites and finish ,
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A SPLENDID REGULATOR
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The Fur
Fashionable, authentic

stylos of reliable fnrs
this utore within a

store a

The prices for fine furs
are more moderate
than We recom-
mend your purchasing at
this time.

The Shop
Thompson, Belden &

Reliable 1636
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church and held that efface mora than
half a century until hla death. Ho wu a,

oousln of Joseph Fielding Smith. In recent
year president of Latter Day Saints
In Utah.

flora Ohio.
Tha greater part of President Joseph

emlth'a Ufa was a struggle, as had bean
tha lite his father, to place

a sound footing. During tha last
years of hla life ha waa blind. i

Ha was bora . 1831,

O., where hla father had gone two
years earlier with a few followers, from

N. Y.- - Boon tha
colony moved to Missouri. There at

tha prophet, aa ha wu known,
, tha "New tba

church, obeying, be said,
Enmity of other' settlers, however, re-

sulted In 'the .Mormons being driven out
Prophav .Joseph Smith waa arrested aad

was years of placed la Jail at liberty,'

ha

ef

ha
of

ankles

jail, where tba younger Joseph,
then ,6 years old, spent tha first night
with hla father, tba prophet bent ever
tha child aa ha sobbed himself to sleep,
and to him hopes and

church. .
"My mother my father to

Liberty," Joseph Smith told. In later
years, "but fearing for . her my
father Induced her to go with members
of the church to Illinois.

Tranavrd A erase
' "I tramped across almost

prairies of Missouri to Nauvoo, 111.,

where my father, .when was released,
and Missouri, left behind the us. Then. 1844, I was

and

year old, one day hla dead ' body waa
brought to us. lie had been shot by
mob in ,111."

After the death of prophet most of
; Uon ."

.unerlor
txeUOlst. Senas vmiui remained u- -

a as ivntw ana as a ciem
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quarters of the church was
In Laroonl, la., and In 190 a removal waa
made to Mo., where Presi-
dent Smith made his home and where
ha resided until hla death.

acresds Hln. .

t. Y3U -- I A . U I... , A -- I

In

until, hie health began Jo fail a few
and htm.

he hla days to
for. the SainU' tha

of the churoh, and
affairs of the as well as

to many for advice from
The aged church head

Shop

MARTEN MUFFS $35.00.to $60.00

MARTEN" SCARFS $17.50 $45.00

MOLESKIN MUFFS $22.50 $50.00

MOLESKIN SCARFS $12.50 $52.50

The Greatest Bargain the Year

$2.50 and $1.75
Dress Goods Friday

busy
store broken lines.
When store sells
many dress goods
this store sells, broken
lines accumulate very
rapidly.

InKlrtlaad,

Inde-
pendence

accompanied

DROPSY

orKnllMUon
apparently

consideration.
opportunity

atemarkable

Examination

Make

negatives
depends
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made
great success.

much
usual.

Fur
Co.,

Since

room this

Mormonlsm

November

Manchester, afterwards

established Jerusalem"
revelation.

commended
aspirations

uninhab-
ited

established

advancing

blindneea overtook
devoted editorial

Herald, offlulaji pub-
lication governmental

organisation,
responding
communicants.

appearance or were
In England

snd was familiarly by them
aa "Brother Joseph." Much of the

of his office he over In
19li to hla aon. Frederick Smith, who,
he declared, revelation said, should
succeed hire.

President was married three
tils first eeonnd' wives

He denounced polygamous
teachings and praotloea and most

that was
polygamlat or sanctioned polygamy.

Way to Keep Boy on
Farm is to Give Him
More Social Chances

Congress. Hill advocated astab.
social centers, and fa-

vored of
this

aad
the bringing ef farmer and the bust,

man mere
among problems the dif.

group meetlnas the congress.

rtoduce tteeulta.

niK JiKE: OMAllA. KIDAV, 11. )I4.

Other ' muff (

from $4.75
Other scarfs
from $3.50

of

98c a Yd.
This reduction is made

from the actual original
.

$2.50 Oxford O Worsted,1
56 inches wide, and $1.75
Pin Stripe Serge in two
shades of green, Fri-
day .. 08c a yard

NURNBEEG SUNK,
DRESDEN AT BAY

IN THESTRAITS
(Continued from Page One.)

tubea. It has a complement of 800 officers
and men.

Tha papers express
gratification over the British naval vic-
tory off the Falkland Islands tha
reason that It freea commerce In
south Atlantic front danger cap-
ture and normalises navigation.

A of Argentina warships
armored orulsers Ban Mar-

tin, Pueyrredom and Qarabaldl, baa been
sent to coast of Patagonia, vv

'KAISER'S HEALTH" .

DKCKMUKU

MUCH IMPROVED,

IS BERLIN REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

la suffering from chills and Influ-
ents. ail that Is definitely known
beyond tha official bulletin admit

that his majesty Is from
bronchial catarrh. Is that tha has
returned quietly and Ber-
lin.

There haa been little or no change In
tha general situation battle
Una In Franca and Belgium, but tone
of French and British official

reflects mora and more the uonttm- -
TREATED FREE If.th1"6

unfl ,h uAlL!!" thev nosltlon.
M
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Independence,
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Improvement

sell-

ing price:

Gratification.

unexpectedly

belief prevails that when tha moment
ripe an aggreaatve offensive will
set with tha Idea clearing tha Oer.
mana out, but it la not thought that this

will be made until spring.
New Develepmeats la Hast .
the eastern arena of war occu-

pation Lods by the Germans baa bee A

temporarily eclipsed by reports of de-
velopment of activity at two other points,
notably north of the Vistula, from the
southern 'port of East Prussia, whence. ., w. .,,.,. uwuiuwm tn, Germans are a aouth- -

1mi0nWOm Wh 'tl wd Warsaw, and
etituted ins ortice. Ha arose aarjy;and i the

years age
work

pleas

addressed

Express

I cow, combined Austro-Oerma- n

are endeavoring to the
j Russian left This latter movement, ac
cording to Russian announcement has up
to the preaent time been repulsed.

Confirmation of the death In South A
rlca of General Beyers and official news
or successes cn tha bwaa a familiar flaura In Indanandnn! ...... L.. . .. . .. . .

T " ' wmcn mey esutousnea tnemseivesh heavy whitened beard and dressed fourth of the distance the road toplainly, he bad much the Bagdad, other developments reada well-to-- farmer. He was close! with Interest In today,
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ALL FARMERS

.
- INTO HUGE COMBINE

(Continued from Page One.)- -

organisation is completed
gets In working order:

after it

objects of this federation shall beto federate present asaot iaU"ne and thosethat are established in future. Vnd to
Mist to organise localcounty and district
To receive renorts of farm rmna m.reports of demand and to direct the aup--
To, store farm rnm anil aanM ..v

sdvgnces on the unit for the benefitproducers of the same; to ' borrowmoney and secure the ofsame by the of the federation.deemed wise by association or Its
. i v. v. u,.v,i.w, W IIVJ lo H.rura .fill bwnor. Juatril. Bio., pec. 10. 'Th way money to Ita members in I...-.- I..

to keep the boy on the farm," said Dr. ! producing crops, or of withholding crops
Ross Hill, president the University' I'?! th- - mf.r'.et wh,n XUm c" M bs
of Mlsaourl. her. today. ",. not by agrl- - ."renT K.r ri.aVecultural that Will tha farm! that may be needed In tha .r.n.i.w.. ....
more profitable, but by ms-kln- the social '"deration, and to bond or sell

nVlnu' ' va.".
was the chief speaker before To make and enter withthe Interstate Agricultural and Industrial ! lu members or other persons and to do
Or.
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any and all acta or thlnsa necessary toun..i uu; QUI in purpose lorwhich this federation ts organised and to
do anything which an Individual could ormight do and which may ba to tha Inter,est of the and authorisedby-- law and the by-la-

. , Kidney aad Live Traablra
Quickly helped by lectrlo Hitters; sure
end prompt relief; stimulate the kidney
and liver to healthy action, Mkj and tl.Wk
AU druggists. AdverUseiaeat.

CZECH SOLDIERS

REYOLT OH FIELD
T'KNVKlt,. folo.. Dec. 10,-- TIip Vnlted

Four RejimenU of Austrian Army! States Inrliitri:it rtrnU"Tis rommleslnn
from Bohemia Rfue to Fight " "n"""n'" " w ne.rmg. at

. J Imlla, 1x., shrdule1 for next week
FellOW DIETS In Bema. i Wln 1. r.Rtrnod until the concluxlon nf

STORY IS C0ITFIEMED AT PRAGUE

Troops from Praasr, Rrasaa aad
Faaelka Revolt oa Battlef ields

.Mews frratn Dees loa

la Vlrnrta.

GENEVA, Dec. 10.-(- Via Parls-T- he
correspondent of the Journal de Geneva
at Prague states that confirmation has
been received there that Csech regiments
No. 28 from Prague; No. 108. from
Hrusau; No. 11, from Passlka, and the
Eighth Landwehr of Prague, whloh were
serving against Servia, revolted on the
battlefield. The news, according to the
correspondent has created a deep Im
pression In Vienna. '

WILL NOT BECOME

AN ARMED NATION

(Continued rrom Page One.)

making and the steady annual Increase
of the navy cur country Is In a, very
good position today. " Secretary Daniels
added he "never fully accepted" the say-
ing that the way to prevent war waa to
be prepared to fight,' although It was a
mistake not to have a strong navy. He
said he believed in concentrating r.very
dollar of money for construction In the
fighting ships. The auxiliaries could be
commanded at any time.

Questioned by congressmen of the com-
mittee he agreed that to build a navy
agalnat England a pro-
gram would be sufficient, but said "we
are not building against any' nation or
against anybody, but simply against any
untoward contingency."

"Have we a powerful navy now?" he
waa asked.

"Tea, wa have, but you will never keep
anything powerful if you stand still."
He addsd ha would prefer twenty dread
noughts to forty

Navy shonla Da Measared.
Secretary Daniels waa asked what the

settled military policy of the United
Statea really waa Ha replied that there
ought to be a powerful navy, , which
"ought to be strengthened all tha time."

"Whether," tha secretary added, "there
ought' to ba four battleships authorised
this year, as tha general board of the
navy recommended, or two battleships,
as I reoommended, men's opinions differ.
If the revenues of the country were suf
flclent to provide It, I should say four
battleships. But tha revenues are not
sufficient

"We are doing all the American people
desire us to do, and we are In a strong
position. I think the war in Europe Is
going to exhaust the resources of the.
countries engaged, and that there Is less
likelihood of our having any trouble at
any time In tha future with those na-
tions than there was before. Tou are
not going to have a perfect war defense
on aa American policy. We do not wish,
nor would the people have, a great stand-
ing army, or military or naval strength
that, would Impoverish this country. We
should Mt go In competition, with na-
tions that are military ' nations."

Canada was referred to by "Secretary
'Daniels as a purely theoretical caso.

"If Canada," he aald, "were an Inde-
pendent country, and the United States
wanted war with It, and all our neigh-
bors were, aa they are In Europe we
would have to adopt a military policy.
and might have to maintain a big stand-
ing army and navy. But with our con-

ditions,' policies and American Ideas as
they are, I think the naval policy I rec
ommend and congress adopted at the last
session of congress ought to go, on stead
ily each year."

"Is It a fact," asked Mr. Roberts, "that
wa arc In a position of Inferiority with
respect to the navies of other nations T"

"Not as to our ships, aa to our men,
nor anything In fhe navy," he replied.
"Wa have fewer shlpa than England or
Germany, but I would not call that Infer
iority.

Maay Uej Are Rejected.
"For the first time for many years the

navy strength of personnel Is full. Of
every six men offered for service we
have declined five. I am not asking for
men at this congress. We must, however.
add them as we add to the ships. At the
next session of congress I shall ask for
mora men. It Is unnecessary to have
enough men at this time to man all the

,i ''
ft. :

WAS tie-A-O PBB TOW, BOW

. lath luwt,

Ammons Refuses to Release
Van Cise from Oath of Secrecy

the Investigation Into the Colorado coal
strike. The hearing here was expected
to end Fatunlay, but will be continued a
long as is believed necessary.

The first witness at today's session of
the strike InveHtlgntlun was Captain
Harold U. (iarwood, commanding a
mllltla cavalry troop. He said that at
Hoprls, lleutennnt Gory Inwrence of his
troop enlisted from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

mine guards. He had not been Instructed
to secure guard recruits, the witness
stated.

Captain Philip B. Van Cise of Company
K. . First Infantry. Colorado National
guard, testified that the era of good
feeling between the strikers and the
mllltla ended upon the arrival of a party
of strike breakers at Ludlow about the
end of November, 1913. . Before the train
arrived the strikers from the Ludlow
colony swarmed on the railroad track,
armed with rocks and spiked base ball
bsts. The men were silent, but the
women shrieked profanity at Van Clse's
mlllitiamen who, with fixed bayonets,
cleared the place.

Itoforrlng to the battle of Ludlow, Van

ships In tho navy. We have on every
ship In ordinary and In reserve enough
men to cane for them. We ought to have
not more than 200, of our ships in com-
mission at any one time... We' have 229

ships In all. ' We have now 9Q per Cent of
our fighting force in fuU commission and
we'll keep that up."

Aks for Heserve.
Secretary Daniels said he s asking

this congress to authorize a reserve of
former sailors of the navy, which he
said would In ten days tlms "produce
26,000 picked men for service." '

Universal ' disarmament Mr. Daniols
thought practicable, but only ,by Inter
national agreement

"In my last report,"' h said, "I ex-

pressed the hope that the day would come
when this feverish haste and competition
In costly engines of destruction would
stop and that If this rivalry' goes on the
burden will become too heavy for any
nation to bear."

"Wouldn't we be In better position to
propose disarmament if we were to stop
heavy building programs?" asked Repre-
sentative Butler.

"No," replied tha secretary.' "It would
be unwise for us to act today In any par-

ticular we would not have' acted If there
had been no war In Europe. After the
European war Is over, we will learn a
great many lessons. It would be a great
mistake .now to say. that, because we
hope for universal disarmament we should
stop now. We would be. in a much better
position If we continued construction than
If we were to quit now."

BIG EDISON PLANT

DAMAGED BY FIRE

(Continued from Page One.)

moved the most .valuable records to Mr.
Edison's home In Llewellyn Park, not far
away.

Four firemen were injured in fighting
the blaxe and were taken to a hospital,
but are not thought to be seriously hurt.

Althoush I am ;mr than 67 years old.
I'll start all over again tomorrow," said
Mr. Edison. "I am pretty well burned
out tonight, but tomonow there wilt be a
mobilization here and the debrla will he
cleared away If it' is cooled sufficiently,
and I will go right to work to reconstruct
the plant."

Sees Flames Rat Plant.
The inventor expressed himself thus aa

he stood watching tho flames lick up
building after building of his mammoth
electrical plant, started, it . la thought
probably by an explosion In tho Inspection
building one of the smaller frame struc-
tures. This building was quickly a masa
of flames and the spread of the fire to
other structures nearby waa rapid. The
quantities of chemicals in some of the
large buildings made the work of fight-
ing the fire extremely difficult, as the
firemen were constantly In danger of ry.

Explosions occurred frequently.
Employee who were at work In the vari-
ous departments about the plant all
escaped safely, the flro drill bell being
sounded and men and women marching
out In virtually perfect order.

Mr. Edison waa not at the plant when
the fire broke out, but he was quickly
notified and soon appeared. He aasumed
personal charge of directing the forces
combatting the flames which were sweep-
ing away the buildings that represented
the work of years of his brain in their

Diamonds Diamonds

The Imperial Gift
Nothing1 equals it as an heirloom. They
are a good investment when bought at the
right prioe always a delight. Let us show
you our collectionmoderately priced.
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..PETROLEUM CARBON COKE..
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Pneae Deng, leg.

a

t'lwe said thnt when tie heard that Tlkas
and other strikers had been killed, and
that It was ssld that Tlkaa had been a
prisoner at the time of his death, he
brought the matter to the attention of
Adjutant General John Chane. On the
following day (April 25) Van Cise and
Captain W. C. Danks took tho matter
up with Governor Ammons. The gov-

ernor was exceedingly worried, the wit-
ness said. Major E. J. Houghton, Judge
advocate, asked Van Cise and Danks to
serve on a commission to Investigate the
killings.

Captain Van Cise said the Inquiry waa
conducted under oath of secrecy. He re-
fused to testify as to occurred at
the Inquiry unless released from his oath
by General Chase and Governor Ammons.
Chase, who was in the room, immediately
gave the release, but Captain Van Cise
Insisted upon a release from the gov-
ernor.

The commission took a recess while
Van Cise, accompanied by a sergeant-at-arm- s.

went to Governor Ammons' office.
The governor refused to release the cap-
tain from his oath of secrecy, and thehearing w as resumed without the desired
information. '

design, equipment and the products they
sent out.

FUNST0N WILL TAKE
COMMAND ON BORDER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 0.- -lt has been
decided that when Major General Funston
finishes his two months' leave he will
take command of the troops on the bor-
der, succeeding Brigadier General Bliss,
who comes to Washington as assistant
chief of staff.

Safe and Sure
should be your relief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy are

Beecbam's
Pills

Lart Sale of Any Medlolae ki tae War Id.
Sold'eveainrhere. la boaes, 10c, 25.

pollars With More Cents
How can one make a dollar go far-

ther? That depends upon the use
made of It. A dollar spent for a uselessor an unnecessary thing, haa very few. Ifany cents In It. A dollar spent In a way
that It returns more than Its face amount,
has more than 100 cents In It.

The last claim paid by THE! MIDWESTLIFE was on the life of Harvey R. Dar-nal- l,

a young man twenty-fiv- e yeara old
at the date of his death. He had paid only
one premium of $22.02. Hla mother received

i,vw. acn oi ine vzi.vi peia Dy young
Darnall had over 4,500 of cents in them.
No better use can be made of a moderateportion of one's income than to buy a
policy --in

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. 9NELL. President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMFANY
SELUKG RON - PlRTlCIfATHIG LIFE INSURANCE (MIX
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OMAHA AQENCY
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The Oreateet Play ef All Time

JOSEPH AND HIO
BRETHREN

X.oals B. Parkate ThrUllna- -

ef Old Israel. Original Bew TorS-Chioa-

rrodaotion aad Company of
Over 800, SI aad ad by JAMES OSCIL,
BBABDOB TTNAB ABD KltMi.
BIBB BAZULBJBD. Tha Idsble Oo,
Maaagers.

SKATS OB SAZ.X BOW.
Bights aad Saturday Mat SOe to .
Pop. Mat. WeA, Bes Ssate. tlAO.
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CUTICUBA
SOAP

Shampoos followed by occa
sional dressings of Cuticura
Ointment. These super-cream- y

emollients do much
for dry, thin and falling hair,
dandruff and itching scalps,
and do it speedily, agreeably
and economically.

Samples Free by Mail
CuUcors Soap and Olntmsnt sold throughout tae

world. Llhorml ample of each millert frst. with 3S--e.

book. Addraaa "CuUoura," Uept S5H. Boatoa.

444-'M-'i'-l- -

eft "I"

Typewriters I
For Rent

j any make you want 2
t $1 and Up Per Month
I Central Typewriter Exchange t
4.

t

FT

Inc.
307-30- 0 South 17th.
Phone Doug. 4121.

AMUSEMENTS.

SONG RECITAL

MARIE STILLWELL
CONTRALTO

AITD

ASSISTING ARTISTS
W0YTYCH, Violin LANE, PUno

AT
Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM

INSPIRATION
Fri., Dec. 11th, at 8:15 P. M.

ACHIEVEMENT
Sat., Dec. 12th, at 8:15 P. M.

Under the auspices of Women's
Relief Corps No. 38, auxiliary to
George Crook . Post, G. A. R. and
National Society for Broader Educa-
tion. 173 W. High St.. Carlisle, Pa.

AUDITORIUMAvsrzcua or the "shbxneks"

100 People Superb Oraad Opera Or- -
- chestra aad Singing Chorus.

30 World Famous Stars, Tonight, 8:15.
FAUST

Tomorrow Kat., Tamous Doable BillCAVAUEKU RVSTXOAJTA AND
Z lACrJ.IACCI

Tomorrow Wight, H. TBOT1TOBB.
Each Opera with different east ofPrincipals. Prloss, SOe, 7So. gl, S1.60.

Membership tickets still obtainable.

3
Pster
Clark'

"OMAHA'S ring CSXTTEa"

ay2Xy Daily Mat.,
ivgs,

l Rosey Posey Girls EiYAtu.
Youth, pclendor and baautr la tha Hup.

letta, "Tha Iara Olnb." Barbery Ceaat Aanea
( 'Prlaeo tha raal Tangoetta, snt Oatas

Uatea (formerly with Mr. and Mrs. Caatlt.)
ladles' Dims Mat. Every Week Day.
Bun. A Wk. : Wataoo Oahaa, "Happr Widows.

HIPP THEATRE
ISth and Harney

TODAT and SATT7KDAT
z.asky-Belaso- o. Presents

Bessie Barrisoals'eud All star Cast la
The Magnlfloent Class to Drama

'IM UUSS OP TXS BAarcxo."

PAVI flWA U,e incomparable dan.
I ft I LU II n eue,aud 83 other arU

ista, will delight you at the Char
ity llall. lienefitH double pleas-
ure tor you and a helping hand to
those who ned UCtl I1CP iti
it most. Come. llCUi, ULU. ID

OYD'S DOUG. 1919
TOxriQKT Alii, wrsx

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday
The Boyd Theater Stock Co, la

Madam X
Prices I Bights, 8&e fc BOe; Matinee, tse
Beat Week "ME. QWSH MOMS If"

Phase
Dong.

ADTABCXD TAUSSTTLI.B.Iuy Mamies, Nint. eii.
I Hans Xronold I Othar acts this waaki
Charlay Orapesrin Jha Act Baauiiim. ah
Mr. aad Mrs. crane "'fC0; W"S
Orvrieutn Traral Wacklr.

w . Aawwa

Prlcaa: Matiaaa, sallcrjr, IS?: bast atata azoM
Baturdsr ana tiundajr), ita. Mlgkls. 10. W, M. Tad.

RINGING UP FATHER
Mate., ttSc, 60c, 75o; gygs Boo to tl.00


